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1186?" i

!"No. ma'am. It laaV aharpir
replied the man. lt'a th con-
ductor." UnldentifUl. T,

Save Children of Near East" Pleads
Member of Relief Commission

ies whether she ras nearlag her
destination. Finally, getting real-
ly anxious, she reached over and
deliberately poked the conductor
with her umbrella.

"Tell me, my man." he said.
"Ttll me. is tne Krennant and Cas--

son. Mrs. Nancy Perkins, Mrs. W.
F. istarr, Mrs. J. K- - Gunsley, Mrs.
S. II. Glre, Mrs. Chester Everson,
Mrs; E. V. Cron and 'Mrs. A. E.
Hedine.

Little Zelda Unruh was a dainty
hostess Monday when 12 small

1 1

Bead 1 he QassHled 7"dsf.. i

Bj MARGUERITE GLEESONmm friends were invited in for a hal-lowe'- en

party. Games were played
during the afternoon and a lunch

with autumn leaves formed an at

Announcing

CLL'lt CALENDAR
Today

The Missionary society of
the First Christian church,
church parlors, 2: SO.

Salem Floral society. Com-
mercial club rooms.

Woman's Missionary ?ocl-et- y.

' Presbyterian church.
Praise service.

The missionary depart-
ment of the Women's Union
of the First Congregational
church, with Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks, os North Summer
street.

Saturday
County Parent Teachers'

meeting in Senior High
school:

. Tag sale by American War
Mothers, benefit hospital
wiird for ce men.

"When Women Works,"
two-re- el film sponsored by
Trl L rl.ih of Y. W. C. A..
Grand theater, afternoon and
evening.

HINTS of the fast of the fall,
which is cast- -

ing its shadow on before,
were Been In the setting and deco-
rations of the E. II. Campbell
hdme'Toesday evening. The occa-
sion was the monthly entertain-
ment of the Yomarco Bible class.
Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Carle Abrams, Mrs. Henry Kleop.
ting and Mrs. Ronaia oiover.

Fall" blossoms ' intermingled

tractive netting in the reception
rooms and hall where an Informal
reception was held, j

A unique feature of the eve-
ning entertainment wis the prom-
inent part played by j the men or
the party in assisting about the
rooms and in the serving. Those
assisting about the reception
rooms were Dr. Floyd Utter, Ray

lAfr. Florence r" y. . , ,"v s

: Si k
" ? '

Duryea, ' . ii

'.From an ' M':V
'Incesligcdion if

t ln the Levant, Ifo. AJ; ' 9

eon served by Mrs. G. E. Unruii,
Zelda's mother.

Invited ' guests were Alfreda
Bombeck, Sylvia Bombeck. Helen
Aiiller, Gladys Miller, Dorothy
Miller, Willis Pool, Lena Matison,
Eleanor Barth and. Esther Keu-sche- r,

Miss Dorothy Patterson spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. C. Patterson. She is a stu-
dent at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege.

REDUCTIOM
i . ' - I , c i ' . i

-- i . .

Smith and Roy Hollenberg. Rev.

In the
CLUBS AND

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
Price of

I The Store for

Dinnerware

Glassware
Cooking Utensils

I and Improvement club, which will
' be held in the Commercial club Children are """ I ifQ . L --Arooms. Newcomers in Salem,
"whether owners or renters are be-iii- k

especially invited o attend.'WRL GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

LITIGATION IS I7TO BE DM0

Blaine E. Klrkpatrick: poured; B.
E. Sisson cut the ices and G. V.
Day and II. n. Kleopting assisted.

Refreshments were served In
the dining room where shaded
lights cast a soft glow on the table
which was centered wth fruit bas-
kets. Lighted .tapers in crystal
sticks ornamented j the tables.
Thanksgiving time was the inspi-
ration for the decorations and fa-
vors, j !

Rev. Blaine Klrkpatrick gave a
brief talk and Mrs. Ronald Glover
contributed a reading. The next
meeting will be at the; Grover Bel-
linger home. Assisting hosts and
hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Utter, Mr. and; Mrs. F. H.
Thompson and Miss Lola Belle
Bellinger. j ' !

j 1,

The second of a series of card
parties to be given by the W. C.
O. F.; will be held Thursday,No-vemb- er

10 in the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall. i

!

The Hollywood Social c'tnb met
Wednesday ' afternoon with' Mrs.
Victor LaDue. The afternoon was
Epent in fancy work and sewing.

;Yellow asters wer$ effectively
used about the rooms. The' next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Alice Rowland, November 161

Those present for the afternoon
Included Miss Sadie i Floyd and
Mrs. Sarah Wisehart, iboth of,. Ce--

Bar Point, la.; Mrs. Ai M. La Due
and Mrs. Dale Hllborh who were
guests. Members present were
Mrs. Walter Fisher, j Mrs. J- - IL
Magers. Mrs. Alex Rowland, Mrs,
A. J. Everson.. Miss Bessie-- Ever

in cur store

of orphan through- - to N'ar EM Reliet
THOUSANDS orphanages i AleropolEast who owe their van. The Institutions are alreadyAmerica at 111 look to us overcrowded anJ unleaa additional ra-
ter their food and according toshelter, tcU1Ues are provided, no more can
'Mrs. Florence Spencer Duryea, Direc- - admitted.
tor of the Women' Organizations of "This means a situation so horrible
the Near Bast Relief. Mrs. Duryea that I hate to tiiink of it, for winter la
'was - a member of the Commission coming', and winter in Transcaucasia
'which has just returned to this coun- - is bitterly cold and the starvation and
,'try after a two. months Investigation disease that is r.ow carrying off scores
of conditions In the Levant. . every day will grow worse.
LThey look to us, for they have no "if more American women could

to look to," Mrs. Duryea de- - only see tho Sights that I saw, of ba- -
Iclares. "We have been caring for ties dying in their mothers' arms; ol
f them during the long years of warfare, youngsters who still need a mother I

FLORENCE HOLMES,
MISS landscape artist

Portland will speak be-

fore the Salem Arts league at the
meeting November 8, The pro-
gram will be tinder the direction
of the Civic section which was or-
ganized this week.

Miss Holmes is a graduate of
the school of agriculture at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, hating
finished the work in landscape
gardening with the class of 1920.
She spent the following- - summer
and early f&ll! ia' Europe 'coming
back to accept the positiqn with
the bureau ' of) parks I! 'Portland.

Miss Holmes wQl dlscUss "Civic
Beautif ication and will ' take up
any special problems the Arts
league brings up, answering ques-
tions with regard to them.

' Besides her work in landscape
gardening Miss Holmes was' ac-

tive in student affairs in college
and was one of three members
chosen by popular vote as a mem-
ber "of the Greater O.A.C. com-
mittee, the only woman chosen for
the work. Miss Holmes was for-
merly a newspaper woman and
Worked at different times for two
Portland papers.

Fall planting of shrubs and
bulbs will be taken up tonight at
the meeting of the Salem Floral

Malheur Lake Again Involv-

ed in Controversy
Authorities Act

VAPORATEP These reductions run In
many, cases as high as
nearly forty percent of
the former price. Ther
are positivelyno 1 excep-
tions. You will under(M l Ifwatch haa not yet ceased in the Near care scratching in refuse for a marsa

East, and we must continue while the of something to eat; of others so shriv-prese- nt

need exists. eled up from atarratton that thej

stand that to reap ; the .

biggest benefits of this
remarkable offering,' you
should be one .of . the
early shoppers l

saying :

andrfbbd
With

cream

Through the efroris or Senator
McNary and Representative Sin-no- tt,

threatened litigation by th
government against all water
urers on the Silvies and Blitzen
rivers tribntarlea of Malheur lake
in ' Malheur ' county; has been
averted. The Malheur lake bird
reserve Is again involved, and the
purpose of the threatened suit
would be' to' insure an adequate
How into Malheur lake at ail
times, bo the present condition of
the lake would be maintained.

! "Though much of our work been more resembled mummies from some
done and It wiU require Just a little ancient Kpyptian tomb than anything
more effort to complete the task, the- - human; if tl.ty conlil only see thest
situation this year makes Immediate sights, and worse. I know they woull

'and effective action necessary. Due to see that America did not forsake (
(invasion and disturbed political condi- - task th:t up to. this time has been sc
;tkns an additional bu:-d- n has been wonderfully done."
thrown upon us. especially in Arme- - Mrs. Jiuryea was me womtl
nla, where there are thousands Of lit- - member Of the Commission to vlstl
tie tots facing a drea-dfu-

l deuth urilua Transt-aMcaFla-. Til,:e he was tin
We answei their au'eut. guest of the vnr-.ou:- ! 'ocal govern- -

"I saw hundred of children, aO iiitu .nents during her si:y. These govern- -
wid weak froni ur.der-nouri.shme- nt men's are w'huut ri !,urces jtoA to--

that they could hardly dras themselves 'ally un.-tl;-! to Uiii! nlth the situation,
ong the ground, crying for something he sars

in! Coats of every winter
material in every shade

in V both embroidered

l '

''''

Jtr and fur trimmed styles
tPercy A Cupper, state engineer.

io Haii.'l are on display now atbelieving that litigation would in
terfere sqrloualy with the develop these new lowered prices.,
ment of Malheur county, brought
the subject to the attention of ofItems For

seems no good reason why a com-

promise could not be made, which
would permit the maintenance of
a substantial part of the lake as
a bird reserve and the control of
both the Silvies and Blitzen rivers

ficials at Washington. He feared
particularly that action In court
would hamper construction of the

for the social room. They were
purchased from Stiffs Furniture
store.

Mtb. Julia Henningsen, who has
been visiting relatives in Kansas
for several j weeks returned last
Monday.

Raphael Bettlncourt has rented
the Tracy farm for the coming
year.. ;

Fred Gustafsen Is still suffer-
ing from the foot" which he cut
with an axe twp weeks ago.

works proposed by the Harney by reservoirs and the reclamation

There Are Always Bargains
Among Bargain's y

. .i - ' :

Choose lYours Today!
Valley irrigation district, involv of large areas of land.
ing about 80.000 acres, and the "A bird reserve should be main

tained and at the same time thedistrict recently organized on. the ii t if rdevelopment of this large area otCilvles and . Blitzen rivers for the
reclamation of 30,000 or '40,00 land permitted.
acres.

The United States attorney geno LIVES LEY SOTE8eral has informed Senater McNary
and Representative Sinuott that MUCH SMALLER OBJECTlife DDin he has directed the United States L.IVESLEY, Ore., Nov. 3. Mrs.

h i - m -attorney to suspend action tem Quality Merchandise Popular PricesP. Hennlngsen, for the pleasure of
her many friends, gave a Hallpwporarily.XL ILL I - - -

The Malheur bird reserve has

She was a stranger to London,
says the Sketch, and was traveling
from Brixto.i to the Inn known as
the Elephant and Castle. All the
way she bothered the passengers
on eiliter side of her with Inquir- -

And the "Pay As You Go" Plan ) ?u several times been a center of at
tention and has occupied much
time at several sessions of the

e'en party Friday night in the sot
cial room at the church. The
room was beautifully decorated In
autumn leaves, and bright colored
chrysanthemums. Many hallow-e'e- n

novelties were hung about

Here are articles taken here and there in our store and assembled, for your

consideration judge for yourself
;. ! !

legislature. Later the situation
led to a ballot measure proposing

" - v itne ceding of the lake to the gov the wall while In one end of the
ernment. This was defeated. room stood a table decorated with

"It would seem that the state corn husks and jack o'lanterns.These Are j Many jolly games and contestsand the federal governments in a
matter of this kind, which invol were played during the evening.

Seevral musical numbers wre al-

so given. Mrs. A. Houser sang
ves only questions of public Inter-
est, should be able to get together
on some basis of settlement with 'He Lifted Me;" Miss LucueEw&cy Day Piriees Davis played a piano solo.i andout resorting to the use of litiga-
tion. It is believed that litigation
would involve many years of un

Rev. E. G Itanton gave several
selections on the violin, leading

certainty and delay, and wouid the guests to participate in some
community singing.

The following were present:
probably not result to the best in-

terests of the public. Either the
state or the government would
win in case of litigation, and

Mr. and Mrs. P. Henningsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Johnston, Mr. and

either the development of the en Mrs. N. N. Carpenter, Mr. and One Day Only --SaturdayMrs. E. G. Ranton, Mr. and Mrs.
H. 15. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hlggins, Mr. and Mrs. A.

tire section for commercial pur-
poses and the ntir elimination of
the bird reserve result, or in case
the federal government 'succeedd,
all waters flowing into the lake,
the future development of Harney
Valley would be- - stopped.

Houser; Mr. and Mrs. Kubler, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Bressler; Misses
Alice Zielke, Lorena Zielke, Lu-ci- le

Gustafsen, Frances Bressler, One style in Women's Black Kid Lace Shoe, welt soles, militaryOn the other hand, there Lucile Davis, Lorena Halcomb,
Gyendolyn Hallin, Mrs. A. Hallin,

heels, rubber tip this is a new shoe and very durable all sizes,Laura Willson, Leola Wilson, Eva

Till Crist, Jessie Ekin, Mrs. Julia Hen-
ningsen, Miss Edith Ross, Albin
Henningsen, Albert Blankenship, regularly priced at $6.50
Earle Blankenship, Carl Noske,
Reas Hallin. John Blankenship,WITH SAGE 1 Ernest Heningsen, Adolphus Car
penter, Howard Henningsen,: Roy

El "1Sharp, Claude Sharp, Noble Hen

. , .
NEEDLES I OVERALLS :

Plain colors, yard Package ' Or Jumpers of good grade
' of denim

; ;
3 5c j l

- 89c
Figured, yard l

j 4gc CURTAIN MATERIALS SNap FASTENERS
'"

:

v

Yard I Each

'CERTONNES 15cto89c 4c
Yard .

21c to 73c tFAJiCY;RIBBONS
W00LO1ALLIES

' Extra fine, extra! wide, ex- - ac Q&n
PINS tra low price t, yard HuC TO 2OC

29c to 69a j

TAFFETA
: '

36 inches wide, yard,, :
.CREPE PE CHINE . $j 6g

J. & P. COATS 40 inches wide, yard j J
CROCHETT C0H0N UM ! MEN'S FLANNEL

1 rwi':;- ;- : SHIRTS i

r10?1 CHILDREN'S HOSE Each
100 19c98c' 9io$4S0

'mTTS BUNGALOW APRONS
COnON BLANKETS

$5JO to $12JO $1.49 to $4S8 I 98c to H98

Saturday Priceningsen, Mervln Fidler, Paul

l

- 1

Johnston. Clarence OsterhaudtIf Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens
and Judson Bressler.So Naturally Nobody

Oan Tell. Last Sunday was Rally day at
the Sunday school. A late at-

tendance and the great interest
shown made the day a success.
The regular Sunday school session 'Th9 old-tim- e mixture of Sage

Tea and Sulphur for darkening was held in the morning and was
followed by a program.gray, streaked- - and faded hair is

grandmother's recipe, and 'folks Recitation. Paul Johnston ; reci
are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is a customerOne pair to

tation by Raymond Iliggins; dm t,
Mrs. Louis Johnston and Mrs. E
G. Ranton; recitation, Paul; Car-
penter; piano solo, Gwendolyn

quite sensible, as we are "living m
an age when a youthful appear-
ance Is of the greatest advan Hallin; recitation by Evelyn Gus-

tafsen and a selection by the male
quartet. Rev. E. G. Ranton gave

tage.
Nowadays, though, we don't

a short interesting talk at thehave the troublesome task of
close.gathering the sage and the mussy

Miss Irma Grlswold had a Halmixing at home. All drug stores
lowe'en party for her primarysell the ready-to-us- e product, im

proved by the addition of othep
Ingredients, called "Wyeth'a Sage Buster Brown Shoe Store

125 North Commercial Street

and Sulphur Compound." It Is
very popular, because nobody can
discover It has been applied. Sim

pupils last Monday afternoon. Re-

freshments and lively games gave
the youngsters a jolly time;

The older pupils of the school
were entertained Monday evening
by their teacher. Miss Edith Ross,
in the hall belonging to C. D.
Query. Hallowe'en games were
played and various stunts were
performed by the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lainson and
Eon Stanley arrived last Friday

ply moisten your comb or a soft
brush with it. and draw this
through your hair, taking one: fPiiiSWflC small strand at a time; by mor-
ning the gray hair disappears liuster llrown Shoe Store will give a free show to he Children Tues-

day ' '
next at the Grand Theatre 4:30 p. ml ' ' vbut what delights the ladies with

Wyeih's Sage and'Sulphur commi H iK u ii v i " mi" rma
pound is that; besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a fewfjneprpprated

fro mlowa and are visiting; Mrs.
Lainson's sister. Mrs. Alice Cool-idg- e.

Mrs. Fred Gustafsen is teaching
near Aurora. t

Seventy-fiv- e chairs were deliv

applications, It. also, produces that
soft lustre and appearance of312 DEPAKTMENTSTORES
abundance which Is so attratc

ered at the church last MondayIve. AdT.

XI
'


